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SÀCRED PHILOS 0 P H Y -
NU3BER OF THE HNEAVENLY BODIES.

lie trIleth the number of the stars ihe calleti them aIll by thcir riaiò.
TCIrcaL i our Lord and of great power, hîis rderstinding is inlinite,"--
Vs.M Cxlvii : 4. .if up your eyec on higli, and sec, wlho bath createdJ

ihcse. li draweth forth their arinies by number; lie calleth Lhem ail by1
natuic."-SA, xl: 26. "The host of hcaYen caunot be numberedueither
tre .4and of the sea neasured."-.Jri.tunîÂ1z, xxxiii . 22 -

It is related or the cloquent Massillon, when on the august oc-
casion of pronoauncing the funeral oration of Louis XIV., sur-
mained " the Great,' that anidst ail the pageantry of deccaseuli
royalty, his silence remained unbroken for so longia tine, that
ihe grandees of the court becane ailarrmeLd lest ail their great ex-
pectations should be defeated by the .ltilure of their renowu4
orator. At length the nysterious silence ended : the preacher
arose, and casting an awful glance over his noble auditory, 'a a
sole-mn and ulmost stiOled voice, exclaimed, "lMy brethren i
God alone is great !' 'Powerfui beyond description was tite iel-
fect ofthis unexpected appeal,andyet ve have sonetimes been îi- l
clined to consider it merely as the language of art-a brilliant f
stroke of oratory intended to dazzle and overwheln. Be this asr
il may, of one thging we are certamn, tliat il is purely the voice aI'
nature, and the language of' the heart, whici is breatlhed lorth
frorm the intelligent beholder of the glories ofi a nidniglit sky, inc
the omphatic words, God ilone is greant." The earth on
which ve d well, ini al its loveliness, variety and mangnifiene, ist
calculated t filU us with vast conceptions of the grandeur of Lim1
who.se power constructed so stupendous il globe--roared itsI
mountaihs-forried its valleys-channelled its rivers-extendeds
its plains-and spread verdure and beauty on every !ide. Butt
when we contemplate the countless orbs i the firmament--the
ununumbered hosts of worlds scattered wide and vast over the il-1
limitable expanse, tliese feelings of awe and Wonder are impressedi
upon ls vith ten-fold siublinity and force.1

" lWio turns ius cye on Natiure's muidniglit raeL
,B ut ii îýt iîq n re,-Wl.it hiinJ belîiiol il he sceiie,1

gNilit rr .i ' iity, pi t use w i a ,
liol ion, and wound up hlie vast macline?
Vio roîunded in lus pait Llese spicious orbs il

Whllo bowled thein flaming tiroiughu the dark profoumirî,
N iiîrous s îw litteriuîaoui nfuoruiîua dow.-(l%

Sir Wn. Herschel enumerated upwards of 500 double stars, anul .4tars may be n EAL.Y lrrE, in the only sensc ia wbich we
Professor Struve of Dorpat, in 1826 surveyed 1000 double stars., canassign a mn uing to the word." If such be the building,
Since then, it is stated, this professor lhas examined above 120- what muist he tie architect? lf such the eff'ect, whnt nust be the
000 stars, and fuiud 305d tu belong to the first four classes ofiCause ? If suchb e creation, what nust be the Creator that
double starg. Maiy thousands of stars that seem to be only bril-jCreator wlho " numîbereth the stars, and cal th teim ail by nane."'
liant points, whlien carefuliy examined are found to be in reality E.toN.

.ysteims of' two or more sunîs reVolving about at comiron centre. ... _,,.,
At various periods ii the history ai Astronomy, catalogues Dî

stars have been IforIed. Ilipparchlus, in 129 B. C. made a cata--TPE|EA R L.
lague or 1022 stu'rs-all that aje visible in nute lhenisplhere tathie1  L6

naked eye, in the clearest and darkest nigiut. F]amîstead witALFAX,FEVENING, APRIL 20, 188.
telescopes made another of 2884. Bode, mi 1800, of 27,000, and
LaInde, the sane year, aol50,000. But witl telescopes mare

powerfuil, and instraunenis more delicate for tie deterination Bnrrisi NEvs.-By the Marci paciet wie have receivedi
of their places, these catalogues of stars have been vastly in- in teligence from London ta the 8th of March. The two leadine
creused. "Mr. Besseli of Konigsberg, Observed ithe short
space of three years, between thirty and forty thousand stars, itopics of interest are annexed i
comprehended within a zone extendiug to 15 degrees on each side
oftthe equator ; but even tis great tnumber is but a small lor REPRIMAND Vo Mr. O'CONNELL.--Oni Wednesday, the
tion of the whole within the limit ofthe zone which hi exaniiiied.
Tu procure a more complete survey, the Academy oi Berlin pro- order of the day for the attendance of Mr. O'Connell having been
posed that tihis same zone should be parcelled out among twenty- read,
four observers, and that each should confine hinselito an haur of The Speaker said-"Is thehonourable Member in his place ?"
riglit ascension, and examine it in minute detail. J'his vas adopt- Mr. O'Connell rose and sid--" I am here, Sir ;" and then
ed ; and the eighteenth ihour was confided to Professar Inghirani,
of Florence, and examined with so much care, that the positions sat down.

of 75,000 stars have been determiniîed in it." See Edin. Rev. The Speaker-' The honourable Member will please to stand
o.7V. 101, page 91. Now on ti supposition that the other twenty- up." MîIr. O'Connell accordingly rose ; and the SPEAKE ad-.

three positions of the zone presented an equaul number of stars dressed the offender as follows-
t%Çth the one thus carefully examined, the whole would form ane
amount of' 1,800,000. And this but a spot in lte magnificentj "Mr. O'Connell, you have permitted yourself to be betrayed
spectacle of the heavens ! Who theu can estimate the number of
the whole ? In soine parts of the heavens the stars are so near
together as ta formi clusters, which to the unassisted eye, appear
like thi white clouds. Many of these owe tjeir brightness to
the ditfused light of iyriads of stars. These brilliant portions of
the heaven are denominated nebulx : no fewer than 2500 were
observed by Sir Wn. Herschel. In a clear right level your te-
lescopes at

A broad and nmple road, whose dust is gold,
And invement gt stars, Mas stars to us appear,
Sceuu in Iyerlaystluit Mialy Way,
Like ta m circling szone, lpowdered %vitlt starç."

trr npop'hîus ciLles l .u blaz." This immense but irregular zone of whitish iliht is called the
Nona but those who have considered Ile innensity of the Milky Way. What a field for lofty contemplation ! Of the pro-

grant vault o lievei ;the still, soleiin, unilorimu motion, and the digious quantities of stars in titis luminouts belt, Sir Vn. Uerscheli
pîrodigions nuniber of stars, vill forn any worthly conception o gives the followinig proof. Ou A ugust 22ntd, 1792, lie fiund thuat
the ailazing proof of the infirity of the Eternial mind, which is in- in forty-one minutes not less tian 258,000 stars had passedl
volved lu the declaration, that I God telletit the number of the through the field of view ia his telescope. On anotier occasion,I
stars, and calleth them ail by their names." And those only who observes Mrs. Sonierville, " in one quarter of an iour he esti-
have witnessed as an ocular reality. lte inmeasurable expansion mated tiat 116,000 stars passed througi the field of his telescope
of the celestial regions, with the itifinite nurnber of spieres vhichi whicli subtended an angle of 15'. This however was stated as a
glter ,in the bounîdiess extent, can rise: ta the sublimity of speciinen of extraordinary crowding ; but at an average the whole
Isaiah's languge when hie asserts in the clegant and energetic expanse Oithe beaven' must exhibitabouta UNDnnEii»MILL1ONs

temsaof inspirationi--.' -Te draweth f'orth their armies by nutri- offixed stars tiat cdme within the reanch ofitelescopic vision." Nor
he r : ie healleth thom b name i: t ough the reatness lhis is ttis the testinny oi a solitary nind. Sir John Herschel, thel
strangthl, and the iightiness of hlis power, not oea ofthei faileth great astronoiner ai the present day, speaking of thte milky way,
to appear." Man, with ail his powers, so great, so wonderful, says :-" when examined through powerful telescopes, it is fonîîd
t,-nnîot count the particles of dust which float in a singlea sun- (wonderful ta relate !) to consist entirely of sars scattered &Iy
beam,-his arithmletic canînot nuumber the drops of water which millions, like glittering dust oi the black ground of the general
comtpose ithemany mighty hillows of' the wid-rolling ocean,-- heaveis." And 3Montucla, vol. iv. pîage 29, observes, " the
aud the sands of ita sea-shore baffle ail his powers of computa- more poverfuil the telescope, the greater is lte nuniber of stars
lion. But these, grand and iimtpressive as they are, are really no- 4seen. Lalande computedi, tht, vith a forty foot telescope, a
thintg tl the wondcrs which our optical instruments disclose ta us hundred millions vere visible."
in soue regons of dhe heavens. And yet the calculaut of all Assuming that our best telescopes can introdnice to onr notice
the manjestie bodies which adorn every part ai the skies, is " a the migty ilnber of 100,000,000 stars, siall wC vainly suppose
very little tiiig, " with the Almiglhty. Who then canî withlhold his. iht at thle exteit of' this unbounded raiing ve lave founiti the
enlighltened assent to the inspired position-" Great is our Lord, outer boundaries c .ehovalh's empire ? Shall we dare ta !imiuit the
and of* great power ; his understanudiungis infiiiite." doanlions of the Alimlighty by our limited poawers and feeble1

CQMTS, one of the three classes, initovlichi astrononers di- 'instruments ?
vide th lheavenly bodies mare, for lie most part, cousiderei few in "hereenthis migltybUilding Where begin
numiber. This un doubtedlyas the populir ption, and yet the - ofrens r ureatihi
uppearances o severai lhundred itive beeu recorded ; anud it. say ut v whnt point or space, Jehlfvaht ropped
should e reîriemiîbered tlat muany are invisible on acco unta' tliu'' i [tsickheiritmore,e.and"lidiâ blance" v:
traversing thut part of the lcavetns which is above lte horizon in N .eiued ;voul d, andtl uourcd iiuiiitc no mare."
the day time. Almnost every year ve have lthe accoaunt of one or And cames hlie ansver from any but the fool-" the building1
mare cotiets scen, and it sonetiies happuns tlhnt two or Iree are ,ends whîtere our geonetry fis---Jehovah diropped his slackenued
visible it the saune itime. But it can pe proved, accordintg.to the fline just i the linits o our astronomy---tlhe suburbs of creation
philosophy of chance, that the nmnîber of conets mijay be uniliiit- are Ilhe distant points to whicli our telescopes convey us." Or-
ed. lin an elaborate dissertation, "l On le Mechalnism iof Ithe to cite the spirit-stirring words ,of the christinîu orator of the world
HeIcavenjis," by Mrs. Somerville, we have the following able re- -" Fanv inay take is flight ar beyond the len of eye or of
mnarks on the subject :-"1 A hIindied and forty coiets. have ap- telescape ; it nay expathite in the outer regions ofall thati is visi-
peared vithin tho earth's orbit. during theaist century, that have le ; and shall we have the boldness to say thlat there is nolhing
not agaim be scen ; if a ltousand years be allowed as the average there ; that the wneders of the Aliiglhty are at an end because
period ofachi, it nay bcecomputed by thue theory of probabilities,I wte cliinao longer trace his footsteps ? that his omnipotence is ex-
thtat the whole nunber tiat range withii the earth's orbit muust be hausted because huian arti can tno longer follow hiun ? that the
1,4100 ; but Uranus beiuug twenity imues more distant, there iny creative energy of Cod has sunk into repose because the ina-
be tao less thati 11,200,000 cutomts ithat cote vithuin lte knowni 1gination is cfteebled by the magnitude ofits efforts, atli keepi
extent qf our system." At this nccouint of nature, the profouind . no lonlger on the wigai of those miglhty tracts ?" Let il b con-
est mnid nay vei stager ! Exendthle ideaIootCher worlds, sidered that the di'Crent catalogies ciflsed stars mnade by as-
and systems ai wo'lds, and tuant is vi!derecd and ost in thegran- tronoimers have depended on the 'power of glasses hy whicl the
deur of the conception. " Ln ! these are parts oi his ways, but celestial regions have been examined ; and hence the nubiher
hiov little i portion is heard ofi ?n but the thtuinder ofi is power, hlas ugmented in proportion to the superiority of tue iinstru-
vlo can understnuîd ?1 memnts enployed. What then would be the vast total pro-

Greant as the number of the comets appetars ta e, il is albsolute- duced with gIasses ofi fimtifely liglier magmifyg powersj
ly nothing vlien conmpared t theie nutîmber of the FImED STARs. Aind " wo shll aissign a lii to the discoveries offuture ag
For the convenience of description and reference these have b)oeen Wholia can prescribe to science lier boundaries, or restrain theac-
classed into groups, called constellations. Stnch divisions, how- tive aud insatiable curiosity OfmaithWitin the circle of his presenît
ever, are purely of huinan invention, and iave no reference to acquireuments ? The day mlay yet be comîing when Our lstru-
auv thing connectud with lithe stars thenselves. The region of tielments of observation shall be inconceivably more powerful !"
stars is also divided into two iemispheres, the ane rnorth and the R eferring to one oI the calculations 'ôf Sir Wi. Hershei, Dr.
other soutlh. Of the conistellationus in bath lhemisphieres the an- Thomson in his " Sketch of the Progressi of Physical Science,"
cients knew 48 ; the moderns have increoasedI hie nuitmber t umore remiarks :-«" If ve cotipute from such a narrow-zone, the w-'hole
than 100. The stars of the constellations are again distmgished celestial vault must disjiav, within the range of telescopie vision,
ilto classes, according to their apparent brightiess, and are tern- hie stupendous numaber ofmore thanfßve billions of stars. If ench
ed magnindes. The brigitest stars are said ta be of the first mnuag- of these be a sut ta a systcnm similar to ours, and if the saune
nitude ; itose whiclh il so fur short of te first degrec of brigit- niimber of plnets revolve round il, then the whole planets in the
ness as ta nake a iarked distinction are classed in the seconîd, universe will be more titan FIFTY-FIVE BILLIONs, not reckon-j
and s0 ou down to hIe 16th degree ofi magnitude. Below the ing the satellites, which may be much more iumuerous." On
xixth or seveuth degree fi' magnitude, nonp are obviôus ta nuts- ihis suilject also, Sir John Herschel, un autlhority on any ques-
sisted vision. Many nf the stars of difl'erent magnitudes which lion of Astronomny, observes tiat-" every increase in the di-
appear to the naked eye as single bodies, are not so, but a coin ensions and powerof instruments, vhich successive improve-
bination of several. '"One its bect ascertained totbe a sextuple enant in optical science has attained, have brouglt into viewu il-
star, or six associated together ; two others 'are quadruple or titudes innumerable of objects invisible bef'ore ; so that, for
groups of four i several are triplea; and still more are double." jany thing experience bas hitherto taught us, the number of' the

into'the use of expressions at a public meeting, with respect ta
which this House has corne to the following resolutions-' Tîhat
the expressions in tie said speech, containing a charge of fou

perjury against Members of this Hotse in the discharge aio their
judicial duties, are a false and scandalous imputation on the ho-

nour and conduct of iMembers of this House : that Mr. O'Conxnelt

laving avowed that he hîad used the said expressions, lins been.
*guilty of a breach of the privileges of this louse : and, finally,.
that hue be reprinanded- in his place.'

At the conclusion of the reprimand, Mr. O'CONNE l, with-
out sitting dovn, addressed thè -ouse. Hie said that it vas fnot
because they hud passed a long-winded resolution, asserting their
purity by a majority of nine, or nîine-and-twenety, or eveii two.
hundred, that the country vould jixdge them to be pure.. li tihe
opinion ofthe-country, the-House hadno more vimdicated itself
by that vote, than Judges who authorized the taking of ship-
money would have been justified in public opinictisy a declara--
lion oftheir own purity and patrotism. t% was. admitted.oi aIL
hadtis, that the decisions of Election Connittees ivere Liassed by
party interests and attachm.ents - and w iat he wished to lnow,

twas that, but an adnission of perjury? The -mise liad dons
absolutely nothing to vindicato itself fron the c harge he had.

brought against it. Give him a Comnittee, and he would prove
that charge; ha vould meet their resolutions by evidence. ", Sir,.

I mean to niove that tiis Committee shall be fdrned, and I shall
subnuit, upon that, to any thing wliich theI louse inay think fit..
I have repented ofuothing-1 have retracted nothing. (lear.) I
irean not ta use harsh or offlensive ianguage. (Cries ofI "Oi, ah!"
rroi the opposition..) But I re-adopt what I before said. I ndmiro-

ileir attention tu a subject vhich introduces tie namue a ndi sane-
tion of the Deity. ([leur lheur.) I repeat what I have said, but.
L. wish I could find termus less offensive in thcmselves, and equally
significant. (Hear, hear.) I am bound ta re-assert vhaît I have
said, forI arn convinced of nothing by a vote. (Heur.) Sir, L
uow move far the appointaient of a Committee."

CENSURE OF MINrsTERs.-In the House of Commons, on the
6th of March, Sir William Molesworth noved the following Reso-
lution:0

SThat an humble address be presented to her Majesty hie
Qucen, respectfully expressing the opinion of this house that in
the presented critical state of lier Mjesty's foreign possessions in.

various parts of the world, it is essential to the well-bein of her.
Majesty's Colonial empire, and the mare important domuîestic iii-
interests dependent on the prosperity of the colonies that her
Majesty's Colonial iinister should be a person on whose intelli-
gence, firmness, and capability, the house nigtli be ab!e to place
reliance ; and declaring that, with ail due defeirence io the consti-
tutional authority of the crown, the house is o opinion that her
Majesty's present Secretary of State for the Colonies did not enjoy.
the confidence of the hanuso orcountry."

To which the following amndmenit was mnved by Lord San-
don, and, after a warn debate, lhst by a majority of onuly 29 i..
favour of Ministers.

- That an humble address be presented ta ber Mnjesty, express-.
ing to her 51ajesty our deep regret that the tranquillity of lier Ma-

jesty's provinces of Upper and Lover Canada should have been
disturbed by tie vicked and treasonable designs o disaffected.
parties in those provinces, by which. nmany of the inhabitants have-
been seduced iito opposition againsttlie authority of ber Mvjesty..
To assure lier Majesty that ve have observtd, with the utmost.
satisfaction, the zeal and fidelity which have. aniniated the% loyal:
inhabitants o lier Majesty's North American provinces, and that
ve cordially rejoice in the success which lias attended her Majes-
ty's regular troops combined with the services of the loyal inha-
bitants. To assure her Mnjesty'of our continued determinaionl t


